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OG'DEN' 'Is NOW MERGED WITH WESTERN 
DR.H:H.ctfRRY 
.IIAKES SPEECH 
.. " Ht ",lip 
"-_ til. .p,on:;;",," 
"uwb .t. 
.......... 
• "'OI~o. .... ; • ..., 0... __ s.\,-.I Patte lit 
tIM' w... 1'11, ....... ralUlrl 
port ttuw •• u.~ ...... of 








woe. DONI: .or ,.,.,CTOItY MECHANIC? 
P£QICO & WIlliAMS 
,. ICA'" nllUT 
Robinson's 
flower Sboppe 
ile.membei Your Xmas 












~ IN TODAy--iJUT TOMORROW 
OD~~ day urnce OD )'oUr work. 
AU work ,par .. teeCi ~tiJf.ctory. 
Leave tbtID w~ aa. We cIo lhi reaL 
M. P. S. DRUG. CD. 
"Students ·Store" -
. . ... • 
. -
915 Collrge Strerl Phone 7il 




Let us Do You," D,'y Clean\ng and 
Pl~ssing 
, •• k allotd our Club P/an-
Will k~p /lOur suit •• pick aml''''IIl, ' ' 
.' DRY CLEANERS AN/) DYERS 
'-"'-~ '1 U. c..'*r 5t..-1 





PO'Altlt IIOW AND STATE. snnT 
.sUCH ~ c.... ...... r ... All. ICt..fo .f s .... te ••• u. c .... 
Or; ...... 11_ ... ,.. C ..... ie. ...... x .......... , S_t..IC_ .. 
_ C;t.~: .... Ci'_I1~ 









T •• th 01 Coil ••• 
BOWLING CIIE£If. K£lmJCKY 
'--COME TO 
Visits Student's "Inn 
Mno w ... "'i...._ •• I ... , ...... , .h ..... l, __ ....... , 1 .. , It.. ,1_ 
. ...... '" "ON" E.tl., . , 
....... ,", U'l ... J.I.~ ... .., ,,: • • •• 1.:,. ,14 .... • 1 W •• I-
.,.', .... 1 ........ _ 
Hearty W ~lcome 
LET US SERVE YOU! 
.. 
A.DVICE TO-A 'YOlJNG 








Truly Christmas would not be Christ. 
mas withouta box of Whitman's or-Nor-
j'b cxqui~ite c3ndies. 





A ptosent fliat Yo",' r friends cannot go to " storo and 
buy for themselves, " 
A that best represents )"OU and )'Our indivirl. -
that ,\till <lelight 
fol' e\o'eJ'~e on 
tr<.uble;.nd expense, 
in lor a Sitting at any time. Ten minu-tes is ali 
.' that- is nec~ssary. . ,-
,A G&lendar With Eaeh O,'CIe,', 
FRANKLIrj'S STUDIO 







, . . r,. ','..... LIO! I, 
.. h;\, r;.<I ,I tar:>. hI'''' d, .. h.ar.J, '. 
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""'f'I'" (W'W'i"". f'aI))'Gn r-, 11 ~""!.i_ • .,. ... ,,1. ,.or I." 0>., .. t A Ith1. "'11~ hI"", , hj r 
rrfcrnod 10 -' .... lIIm ",..."""- In lh-.l \ ... :!u.' .'1t! 1:Q.c. tII .. , .... ,"I. "".J 1lI1 .... · 
In .!.II'C<{ Y"'U I ~~~t' _"cork Mt~ .. ""'''''n ~ ' ~' .... I_t .. r ~~".. p~: .. tht .nl ... • I~ . t ..... C Ire ..... r 1-... ln ill Iftt .... 'fJ ,~ e .... '_",It~,... ,- In hhoto"" 
bq altradr"ln ttre'~b ":!Irk.~: tH''', n".UI.IIM~'I~r .rH.mmo\" 
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tOil Urt8, In' t,h. Gla«t., I"~;. lui ::. t'.tJ\tlila,. .1>o'1IIlnrnt.,. . 
I:'r~t.i~ to ~ t:~t _La.I .. r.. brdk ..toTUo.- I't ----








ClUDiaa. Prtssmr and AJteral1ou, . 
!til l ('1'.:.... ..... .'.00 ....... 
lIOlI1O l 't .... ~.. ..0.. 
lI .. u r'.,,!...,;,. .. .I 1 IN'oJ .1f 
C ,,"!"''',' ,U 
(Mor, ... ,. 00; . -It l ot 
tUYICI:. ANI) S", I:SY"CTIO/'C OUAItAI\ITEED 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
TN DnI ~t'd »-JotI< .ry-Bnoa IOpon 
WI:8sTi:R'S Nr.w INTtllNAnOllAL 
"' ,...s. .......... ' ........ T ... , ._. "7""'_' 
~ -::'.:.=-:~: I,~r ~'t~ : • .;~~ 
'~~ .. ==~e.!' .. l~: c ....... ~, ........ ,_~__
~o.: ~~;..,"!;/~::r~ 
"'-.l.dto~j'lrfcll~ ... L! ~p.,,""" 
~~":"7 ';..."",:..-:'w,-" 
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GOOD LUNG " 
I Sodas. SlIntla •• alld' lu Cream 
.....c:: ~-~ho- ' -. -
• 
~/.a tiom fy. Cigar." ( ' ;lJurrlles, TobaCffl 
it ... , t'allfUt - .. 
PRINCESS 
HAT ·ami GOWN SHOP 
SALE \ 
lttD ~ OFF 
On Coats· and lJrenes 
'· Mitrinery 1-2 Off 
rare 
and seasonable me 
and such reduct ion. 
420 MAlN 
OUR 
Ihrku Gro, •• 1\.0 C, • • 1.UI,,01 III 
1IoA'. .. Pl>,..' pal of tI.I" IIIsb 
&10-. I .t WLwIlr::"" • 
'n _r._'" 
" "',, .. J.. ........ I .... r~,,".( II .. 
H,II:;"!I .. a.: ~" ... Grtu ..... ,. 
, .. " 11 ,· 1:'f"a<l'&I~ "'H~ .. . 
It .. __ .... lot I :o~~. 
> THANKS 
No Clrar.ge For 
Rips anil Heel Plates 
JONES & PHILLIPS CO . . _ 
Pllone l 586 1034 State st. 
--
wcrm.awo B.W: SHOP 
- SO! iIo!5;&=,,=~':=I 
OPPOSlTI; MANSAR~ ' •• • " ",J 
OOUCIINUTS. ROLLI, "'-CAkES. 
AND PASTRIES OF ALL KINDS 
STUDE~ AR'Z CORDIALLY 11'(. 
'1" £0 TO VISit oua SHOP 
DRESSES 
dIode or , .. Uered 
.Sq,eatio!',,,:r a.y, \YPt of ~tu-<Ine/. 
deaipUa,. ~ 
U tJ.e line • • f . ,~e - Dot .uil ,.0., bria, 
it to u ud let UI He 'fit' I we fa'iado ~ iL 
FOR DRESSM,OG CONSULT 
MRS. L. ROY CUNNINGHAM 




THE OUTSIDE IN 
~ DOOI TO CAr,ITOL . TlEATIE 
.~ Opel AU DI, SII!,i!I _ 
, 
. TOMted S~wi~heS::=-1~p 
Home-Made Chili lOe 
COttage Cheese Saiad l1)e 
Salads Made to 
Orde·r 





Toasted Sandwich,¥! Hot Drink~ 
Toilet ArticJes, Candies, OntD, Sundr.ie. 
YOUR PATRONAGE APfRECIATED . 
r 
.. 
Deliverll All Holt!!... · .. Bol" DOli 'and Night 
, .. 
BILLIARD HALL 
'37 CoIIor< SIr ... 




~ .'" . rat' ";I.,." ... Ahd~t .'n. tr' .... l lito 
r ;ol'''fl' ~' .r.'(! Wtlt~f. It."!. , 
T~I '~", (". 'la:-t., t.u. ItlL. 
~ '1f11.. rH., "'''<'rl' )f _hn 
1ft .. t , '~I~,1t pr_ It'r,,14t.St-n .... .rlll",. ul .. , 'J~:.;:;:; I:.~;~.~~: '~IIlI""',1 .. f 1,'r"..,...1 ·1I1" .. 'ataU. Ahoif'l'I"In h"d , ... 
. !.,.. It ........ lunlNI , h.4· ""t':lI'"\ " r 'N"\fJU-v. fl .,t>trt 
1<!Ilaf· Tlrt' .1.0, .. ... 1\,1.1,:,[.)1." ... tJal~I' .h, .. . ~ . t-t 'f',,!..IT 
wll· (I~.' ·.th .... \11 1. .. ftp. .hml'l( u,... II.,-d., .. , "1,- loo t . 
bJ' AI"ill S "Xtnl. &0,110'° ' .. 11 ci Of", . ~ .. IIIMn. ,,'hJUtIIlI' "I~"_)L .'t<Ca.tl.-·u,t;i.D<J JI .. II.r~ ):..t-I .. ,urr , .. th" .. _ 
Itt' .I .. r .·Id ,""' ..... f •• , j~1 .. ,.t): aId racntt."rllllt I~ • 
.•... - ...... , la', ('all,i'" Mj'thtf1f alf. (f~ h .. InrI., A"drro<ln ... rneod 
.\Ii,n. , ,, L_. "'~I (Fnf', I' nlll th~ ~M. "r th. 
""'"''' 1< .. '',,' ... <1''' A, ...... Ito""'''''' ()f th, )'"", 11." .. loalOl\ I" "0'111.")1 "",. (··i!r,,~ Un tJ' , .... '" I .. , • ,. ... tdl'u" D.dd. to> _ ... Ih. 
). ,,,., II: .. ~ ... ,,~ ,."" "t ,til' · tr .. ~t'"" '."".1 .~ I~ h1~,,1l' of 
"'.'II.t.). j, r thr 1: .. ld ",.<1 "1.11('> W OIl,,.. T_~,... ~ 
Itn. dUf ~It lhe- )ran h.< W"~ It I' 10 II. lIuPI'lI 0..: Wtotnn I~I"~""""' III 0 ·,.· ... ; ~.~~ •• ~):;Llt vAU~{1II. \\Ja.J.o. Krtll~~,. "ta.. T ... .. " 't"~I • • 
• ... ~,I· 1:I~"~r ..-... 11 .. 111 aU. If'", !total,. I'~ ."1' ,',., o f Mr. Am~r 'U;1 I .. ~",. Itt' .. ". 0.", "r " 1It1t ,.,~" nfU *( ..... 1'1. tor b. It'J 
• r, :.J,.;. n:a; 
PfOllp,-t r II ' II b/.:h bb).' 
~;~~~~~~~j:":;';~:i"~ uaa au brl,httt uu.. ar. LrI,bt till ••• , .... M' ". 1haa ..uu l>c!.IoIa_ 14 th L;l't u.~hiator)". • i K",t\>tlrY 
Pil_1l If ('ap,.I • • 1 II .. :1'hIP. , 
t...ca,a;:I J"b.....,~ )f.". .... ,,1'1 HI. 
am! Cbarim~ ROflIIfT. '"1 Ruftalor. 
pIa1(t~ frOID la:rt.- 1r&r'. ltUi. lU 1~ 
th ..... , .Ut:':"!~" ....... d~1I t ... "". l'l'OlU + .. "'uMb Ie. ttl .. ' .. 11.'11. ~ •• Ibt lha...ttt. looalilu. :u.. II .. t 11. •• Iu.i.ti,lol Io!'~ • 
FOR HIM 
WCOI. SWEATt. 











TOYS - TOOLS - SPORTING GOODS· 
. . 
fH:chr !,o,1 .. T." T r.I'I" T.udl • •• n~ T.,i, Ill .... 'Co ....... 
F .. t~II ., W~lCh". M"lu ' Ulu. f'_ .... 11 H.I_t-, _ 
• .." 110' •• 1 &11 S .. l l. 
Warren. County ·"dw.~ Go • 
. • ~5PPRTlt£Nf5 II£AOQUA.RTCA." 
• 
YOU CAN 'SEE 







446 MAIN ST. 
J. L. DURBIN & COMfANY 
St9Ck of Useful Christmas 
Were Never More Complete' 
. , . Than Now 
The Esrly Shopper Gets 1he Best Selections 
Haai" , 
Sill< U.d. rwur 




(;10 . .. 
PaDCyPill'.1 
c .. ,.,ta 
A~aiur .. 













ARE VE~Y HICH 
T. W.II ... StMotota 
0. ColI.,. 1IIe. 
Separalo DoParlmoil. ' For 
. - ' ~ , " " -.-
LAD/A'S AND GENTLEMEN 
PARfROW BARBER SHOP 
421 Park Row ' . ~ Gr .. ~~ 
~TBAUD'Wou. BA~ 
WE WILL APPRECIATe A OF 'YOU.IUSIHUS 
"'-
. . 
Useful Presents . 
. -FOR-· · 
£HRIS'TMA-8 












SHOP EARI ~' 
FOR' X~Y:AS . 
WeAre Specializing , in 
DIAMONDS and. WATCB;ES 
Wo > H.ve a Larae Mlortmo;;t:' ."d at Reasonable P.rlc •• 





U .. br.lIu 
Cip" U. acd Bal Fold ... 
Cigar li,hte.ri.. ~ Key TaiDer. 
S..,I Pin. I Book £ada 
fountain Peas Military BraaJr.ei 
SiJI.,.04 ""II'Ur~~/~~'--:-S'""atm---":""'--1-- ~Ia-, 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~It-seaili - - -, - """G"''''>--IIi'iiiIi.. We Are Glad ' to Help You Sele,ct Co./y ""_ Slipper. 
S.ta B.1t Budd.. W I h a C fa 
Lac.c.Ln , 
SiJk ... w..I 
a....Geo.Is Siro .. 
, fat htlr Oar Big S. ~l ~ Appreciatef 
... 
. ".. 
Morris· & Fo,J:~~ 
JEW'ELERS 








Don't.FOlget to Call 100 Fo ra Yellow 
Cab. ' 
'Don't For;;et to Call 1000 F;or a Yellow 
Jeavina'.for Chriatmaa Holidan. 
We Get You ThereOn Time 
c:.;: •• . 
BROWN & YELLOW 
T .... XIC .... B ,& TR .... NSFER cO. 
06ct: Mu.N H.teI ... L ' . N. 'De,.t 
Useful Gifts That 
-Wln' Appreciation 
\ I 
A Lovely Selection' of-
Spanish, ib~ls and 81:arts 
Hand Fringed 
E ... bl'Olded and H .... d Painted 
$1.98. $2.98 and up $25.00 
- SECOND FLOOR 
A National Hike ,' 
-----'-
..... ·ak dtlftU'lt •• ,r.at. III lnd .t 
plar- • 
"oa. "V1lII-.tJ\. Ca11'. Oll, » ... 
moth c.,.., .h" .. 
011: WammOlh C .. ',. Oll, )(_ 
-u. c .... wha~ wolldr-r. 
Genna! -!:~Uon. 1'1,11 lAd tblill ' 
der." 
It'l JUlt Around the Corner! 
Holiday Stock. Here Are Now At' 
TheirSeat! Let UaServe Youl 
Gift. for~:.. (or r.ther, Wif~. Hu.l.-M' OT Crandmal C.Ut. 
for the Yauna Falk..-far the New~ror the Child~n--tar-lhe 
New Bahy. Wh..le\·er Problem •• we can help yO\' iQ ....,Ivina 
-t~~~~&;~d..n==~,~No~~fn~'L~L'huo~~.::~~~~.~tiRoU~~Lo~W=Pri~" ~U~I;;~'-~lIiiJit~f 
T '--, !:rIle Scarf is-A Smart Gift' F. ~Y4 
lAll.I .tlff"'lJlI k.,,· col. £«:..W0IDeD.. aDd.. Juoion SMtM WI ....... ....,; 
Mop 701l'1 n,ft!~III!if.1' Irw .1(\"r"'lor.," ...... Io»,., 
t"tlo__ 10 •• 1 '"'" .... l" ne jlluntr ICJw rc for Itbool 1Jo f'I,lilllI ... 1. lUIM~' 
_WlkLJo.Ldu .. :n..4.tht, ho ... ~ .I\d c~ ••• ,i""~'l'r Karfl lil" •• 11, Ii. lwet-to. 
t"-_ 0., ~ .. " who-n ~>JI.1~ of crepc de chine .lId "'''Kelte ,.,."Ifa wl!.t Inkln , 
__ 4 \0 11& tIIl,..- anilU~ I Will "', f.r C\rie~ .. a.-
11M .. Tb\'. 0 ... r tb.. .Ire .pproved with. tctDOOII Ind ,ne., '1_ 
al.... roocI qlOMMa.,.I, c\'tninr drtuu. 
.:...c- _.... ....l. Il' .. 
r I'!;tk,. tI,)ol. n~ Ift;IlttT .-IIa. 
, .. ..... 
\c .... 1M'.J'{Hl wm r,"*~ 
kr It ,I;"r "a,., thu ar. 
\n. bo"'JOI! • I", . t "II~ 
_,. ... ,. .... _ark .t OIKII" 
.. alai wb If opPOn¥lIll ,. 
!aua'" btt-. h,(k,.. "ltd,,,, 
in do II .. it" 11M .,," .... 
Itrut)' II .. lIt .bw,"o.. III"~ 
w • "'"' wart a.cl ...... 
-". 
'I"he collt!;e ri'" wit" be ddiehrCd' with 
~crn 10 la"e buSt 10 "bool - and lief 
.:o(.lhcr "",ill be plulcd with Itlch • .:holte, 
!OO.. • • 
, P ... te! Sliad_Man¥ 
" ' . Loy,ly Styl .. 
n. fIIoJalllu .;~ ,lila,td or " bluniel 
tith . It.l.i., h.wh __ ...... , .. Will ,,""', 
"m_,. 0.1 LU:L • .. ". t 
GoWN, $1.98 and $2.98 
'.j...-, $2.98 ODd $3,9S 
$4.49-
. ·9& to $2.98' 
t K , ........ PrioboI • J 
Qui.l. 4 i,IIaditt 1"1 ...... 4d 
Cift Pe~fufnc 
t.F.., .... 
nl. ·"i".d oI"I.-. ....... t..I4 •• flio«l0 
.... ~ ... , f&\I".L u .. ,..~ I • .,. ,. 
pit .. , "." 
if JQU know lhl' prNomlnali~1 ColDf'ol he l c .... IIJr.IB 
--co much Jhe better ! Out wbethu 
,au di or DOt, ,'he wi'l ~rcdlte JOur 
&electio n. ""'" 
ManyS~ 
. ;CPIUQn uel ha .. eI ltd 
dr,cu_pood, lAd ', d· 
01 ..... h '. " dtl,lrh l to ,d.d 
". 
Give Her Our Silk HosierY, Boxed Brassieres for. Gi,ftS 
, Dainl7 Put,! Sty! .. hi The. S.wlaction 01 Such a 
~ <:ift Lasta For Many Montha ' 
Eu!,},l ifnc .h, .... ,., 'htm, ,tlc ... m u lDfmbcr " ,:C;':::;~::" 
ful.,;, &1 o.uumu 11ln~. All If' 
tit 01 U'III cOtOti III ,h~u ud ~~~~~~~~ ~ ... ,,,1011. , 
- • ChriatmU Pa~ ~~ -Tlte- 1.lii0i. ; .. "lUll Ihun '\, Ih.,111 ... ilh. "IIIIII'''',H,,4all_ • - \,..: als lU 1q4 brau .. ,u au ,"cu.lI" ~. 1 .:; 1Ud;~d to. at" PlltpO,U. ' . Five Nwnber. Pricet... ",-..t 
49c, 79c, -98c and-$1.49 
A -Fitted pressing' Cas~ This Leather BillFold 
A Refmed 
Gift lor a Man 
A U .. M and Ac:c:eptahte . 
Chriatl!!.. .. Gift ~or "HIm" 
~~~~~~::~~~~~·~)iIiHi~-----'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-·-->-~~::::::::l -~:;~~~~~~~~~~~-I. __ J.:'~'~.'~:~~~:::~~~~J~~ I'OAiiEA 
LJ"CU1t' --= Ll.'CC"CE. 













:~~!![~Oth~-$~'r~,.3~u·~ft9~to~~~'90~j .~~~~~~~. ... • ... d mlkt '"." 01 .""" ~ 
-p1b .. ... a-rod .cnlitr.ltl"'1"fr;-
Of aJl,wool ,"";00, .. ,1 (.._ 
II.tl l'\' ""ttl' rol J~(. 
qll"" ~Ur"u ul;: r so: • 
,\11.4 I I" .... 1 .. , 11_ • 
Mell" N.ckwel!' · 
•. I. CoNt.a. H.o..e. 
Ne"'ul ~Oll>t·.ft"rlf ; 1111_ 
II.lIU,II,alltt ... 41_ 
(rc;f8c, '1.(9 
f~cy.Hctc 
• Few M •• 
. j-, "~ dUe at-el Ul_11 
aoclu ~ J.II tolo,.-
(~C $1.49 
